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BIBLE FACULTY TO ADD NEW MEMBERS
In th e largest gradua ti ng class in the history of Harding Co llege, numbering 200,
over one -fou rth of the m en gradua t es were
maj o rs in the area of Bible. Th e 28 .3 percentage refl ected a significant increase over
the 11 percent recorded last yea r.
In expand ing th e overal l program and in
prepa ring for the growing number o f n ew
stud en ts , three ne w member s ha ve been
named to the Bibl e faculty Allan Isom ,
Je rry Jones and James Zink.
W. Joe Hacker, Jr ., will also return to the
campus to resume his duties as chairman of
the department.
Hacke r ha s been on a t w o y ea r lea ve
o f absence working on the d octora te in
Religiou s Edu ca tion at Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Sem inary in Fort Worth.
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Allan Isom

Isom recently resigned
o f the church o f Christ in
sippi to begin wor k with
in Jun e. He received the

duties as minister
Senatobia, Missis·
the Bible faculty
Bachelor's degree

1955 in Scot ts , Tenn essee whi le a student at
Harding . Other st udent preaching appointment were with congregCltions in Arkade lph ia, and Tu pelo, Arkansas and Sardis,
Tennes see.
Presen t ly he is se rvi ng as mi n iste r fo r th e
chu rch at Ro l lo, Missouri a nd is Bible Chai r
directo r a t th e Uni vers ity of M issour i in Rol la .
Jones has a ttained no t able success as an
eVClngelist. Jimmy A l le n remar ked, " Je rry
Jone s is a very capab le evangelist. There are
not many who do t he work Jerry does as a
pulpiteer.·
Jones is marri ed to th e former CICIudette
DuBois. They hav e an adopted year-old
daughter, Angela Lynn.

from Harding College in 1960, and in i 963
received the Moster of Re li gious Educotion
and the Moster of Theo logy -from H ard in g
Co llege G roduate School of Re l igion .
Isom has served co ngr ega tions in Loc ust
Ba yo u an d Ela i ne, Arkansas, a nd Se natob ia,
Miss iss ipp i. Wh il e in Sena tob ia, Isom wor ked
w ith t he young peop le on d estab lished a
strong youth program. The congreg a t io n has
a bus and has t aken its young people to visit
mony of the Christian col leges. The young
people cllso condu ct many ca mpaigns.
Isom is mmried to the former Cmle Thomas
of Corning . They have two children, Danny,
6 and Alona , 2 .
Jones wil l io in t he st aff in Septembe r. He
holds the Master of Art s, Moster of Re l igious
Educati on and th e Mast e r o f Theo log y fro m
the Hmding Graduate Schoo l o f Religi on.

Tran sferring from the Harding College
Graduate School of Religion is James Zink.
H e recei ve d his forma l educa ti o n at Harding College
BA in 19 5 4, MA in
1959;
Crozier
Th eolog ica l Seminary
BD in 1959; and Duke University Ph.D.

Jones was b ap ti zed in 1952 by Jimm y
Allen in St. Loui s. He began preaching in
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Jerry Jone s

James Iink

_ e
in 1963. He was a Fellow of the American
Schoo l of Orienta I Research in Jerusa lem in
1960-61. During this time he was also the
recipient of a Woodrow Wil son Travel Grant
and a scholarship from Duk e Un iversity. Thi s
period of stud y was spent in Biblical archaeology and geography.
Zink has wri tten article s for many scho larl y
journals such as the Journal of Biblical
Literature , Restoration Quarterly and Encounter. He also has three articles in The
Biblical World, (Baker Dictionary of Arc haeology .)
Zink is married and has one child.
Winfred Wright, who has comp leted the
doctorate at the Unive rsity of Toulouse,
France, w ill aid th e department by teaching
freshman and sophomore Bible. He has
formerly taught Bible and soci a l science at
Crow ley Rid ge Academy in Paragould, A rkansas. Since 1958 Wr ight has done missio n
work in Belgium and France. Hi s primary
assignment will be in the language department .
Other members of the Bible faculty are
Jimmy Allen, J. D. Bales, Conard Hays, Bob
He lste n, Andy Ritchi e and Jack Wood Sears.
N ea le Pryor will b eg in work on the doctorate
in Bible at New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary in Septemb er.

Christian Workers'
Workshop
Theme:
Personal Commitment
to Serve
Featuring Leaders and Teachers

of Madison, Tenn., Church

August 8-11
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